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Gospel

 
Good Shepherd E-News
(2 September 2015)
  
The Episcopal Church of the Good Shepherd in
Athens, Ohio--Seeking to know and serve Christ in
loving service to the campus, the community, and
the world.

  

This Sunday: 6 September 2015
                
8:00 a.m. Service: Holy Eucharist, Rite
I

10:30 a.m. Service: 
Holy Eucharist, Rite II-C
 
Officiant: The Rev. Deborah Woolsey
 
Adult Forum 9:00 a.m.
   

Starting at 10:15 a.m. fully staffed 
nursery care is available. 
  

Upcoming Church Events 
 
Free Lunch, Wednesday, September 2, noon.
 
Kickoff Choir Rehearsal, Wednesday, Sept 2, 7:00 p.m.

Sung Compline, Wednesday, Sept 2, 8:05 p.m.
 
Adult Forum returns Sunday, Dec 6, 9:00 a.m.
 
Prayer Shawl, Tuesday, September 8, 9:30 a.m., Lois Wagner 
 
Free Lunch, Wednesday, September 9, noon

Choir Rehearsal, Wednesday, September 9, 7:00 p.m.

Kelly Burns Recital, Thursday, September 10, 8:00 p.m., Glidden
Hall

Interfaith Peace Walk, Friday, September 11, 6:45 p.m.

Prayer Shawl, Tuesday, September 22, home of Doris Green

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103559742894
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KUW1TOJfwjB8APSWp8PXrWkPeDdmPyqg05gDmA0hNeLWiwVMEtuvLb-iC3RJGZHdlP6mFHUa-5aydato5JvhdIaLm_2IpUM-HVgNehTofo0fXQgMgBU7oEz5wHSdco3RgS-YgSE4Ym-OXXtO1vydgLpCo0IL87_9Fxvw2_DNqxAWT_EqIPeU7iuk1YGa4N9K66KU928Ytw1ZeBzHWrNflQIgKxAK9P4Jz0mSd1LjSTE=&c=&ch=
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Fifteenth Sunday 
after Pentecost:

 
   Mark 7: 24-37

 

Jesus set out and
went away to the
region of Tyre. He
entered a house
and did not want
anyone to know he
was there. Yet he
could not escape
notice, but a
woman whose little
daughter had an
unclean spirit
immediately heard
about him, and she
came and bowed
down at his feet.
Now the woman
was a Gentile, of
Syrophoenician
origin. She begged
him to cast the
demon out of her
daughter. He said
to her, "Let the
children be fed
first, for it is not
fair to take the
children's food and
throw it to the
dogs." But she
answered him,
"Sir, even the dogs
under the table eat
the children's
crumbs." Then he

Lindley Inn Worship Service, Sunday, September 27, 2:00 p.m.
 

Participants scheduled for
This Sunday - Pentecost 15 (6 Sep 2015)

Altar Guild:  Doris Green, Hailey Luelloff, Sally Spero

8:00 a.m. Service:  Holy Eucharist Rite I 
  Officiant:  The Rev. Deborah Woolsey
  Lector/Prayers:  Doris Green/Joanne Larson
 
10:30 a.m. Service:  Holy Eucharist Rite II-C
   Officiant:  The Rev. Deborah Woolsey
   Lector:  Alex Buckley
   Eucharistic Ministers:  Jack Flemming  (prayer leader) and
Lynn Graham (gospel book)
   Ushers:  Anne Braxton and Chris Eaton 
   First Cross:  Kate Dygas
    
   Lessons:  for Pentecost 15 - Proverbs 22:1-2, 8-9, 22-23,
Psalm 125 (sung), James 2:1-10 (11-13), 14-17, Mark 7:24-37.  
     www.lectionarypage.net 
  

PLEASE INCLUDE IN YOUR PRAYERS

In our world, 
we pray for Justin, Archbishop of Canterbury, for Katharine, our
Presiding Bishop, and for Michael, our Presiding Bishop-elect. We
pray for peace with justice throughout the Middle East, for all
people affected by natural and environmental disasters, and for
people who are suffering from violence and war. We pray for
Barack, our President, John, our Governor, the Supreme Court,
and the members of Congress.

In our diocese, 
we pray for Thomas, our Diocesan Bishop, and Nedi, our Assisting
Bishop, and for Episcopal Appalachian Ministries.

In our parish, 
we pray for Good Shepherd's continued growth, for our Priest-in
charge, the Rev. Deborah Woolsey, for the Rev. Katharin Foster,
for the Rev. David McCoy, and for our ministry to students, the
university, and the community.  We pray also for the Worship
Committee.

Those for whom our prayers are requested:  *
Catie, Lydia and her mother, Michael, Pam, Jim, Martha, Wanda,
Carolyn, President Jimmy Carter, Sister Mary, the D'Andrea

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KUW1TOJfwjB8APSWp8PXrWkPeDdmPyqg05gDmA0hNeLWiwVMEtuvLaEUHAKV8EKSTYhneSgFCS6NMScmKwolqusW1eu2mZ53Y0iY00-ulCRtepCYIoFuPl8jCGawUXs3JbDb3QEPQoPsS50_zNc8nr-wnHELF9Vi-BTkzXqqEGy2kkDIU1n0Og==&c=&ch=
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said to her, "For
saying that, you
may go-- the
demon has left
your daughter." So
she went home,
found the child
lying on the bed,
and the demon
gone.

Then he returned
from the region of
Tyre, and went by
way of Sidon
towards the Sea of
Galilee, in the
region of the
Decapolis. They
brought to him a
deaf man who had
an impediment in
his speech; and
they begged him
to lay his hand on
him. He took him
aside in private,
away from the
crowd, and put his
fingers into his
ears, and he spat
and touched his
tongue. Then
looking up to
heaven, he sighed
and said to him,
"Ephphatha," that
is, "Be opened."
And immediately
his ears were
opened, his tongue
was released, and
he spoke plainly.
Then Jesus ordered
them to tell no
one; but the more
he ordered them,
the more zealously

family, Gifford, Jan, Pat, Ellen, Ray, Beverly, William, Rachel,
Helen and Adam, Andy, Douglas, Richard, Jennifer, Dorothy, the
Schave family, the Shultz family, Nancy, the Rev. Tim, Arvin,
Suzan, Bill and Karen, and we pray for all who care for them.  We
pray especially for Tad, George, Eli, Shirley, and the Semsel and
Sennhauser families
in their grief on the death of Andrew.

Birthdays: 
Harolyn Brient (9/9), Mary Anne Swardson (9/10), Sophia
Karageorge (9/12)

Anniversaries:  Bill and Cynthia Kaldis (9/7), Roland and Mary
Anne Swardson (9/10), George and Jing Semsel (9/12), Bob and
Ann Shelly (9/12)

Those who have died:  Andrew Sennhauser 

Coffee Hour: the Dygas family 
 
* Full names for this section are not published online but are in the
Sunday bulletin and will be read at the 10:30 service.
 
If you have a name to be added to the prayer list, Lynn Graham maintains
this information. Lynn may be reached at 740-593-5098 or
grahammowery@aol.com.  
 

Meet Our Nursery Attendants 
Alli Bloomingdale (on right) Alli is a
senior in Child and Family Studies.

Yolana Pasta   Yolana
is also a senior in Child and
Family Studies.

On those Sundays when we have Sunday School Alli and Yolana
will teach the younger class.  This past Sunday the 'loaves and
fishes' story was discussed and the class later distributed pieces of
bread and little fishes at the cookout.   Below, Eli for one (and
with back pack to be blessed later), was 'thumbs up' about the
day.

mailto:grahammowery@aol.com
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they proclaimed it.
They were
astounded beyond
measure, saying,
"He has done
everything well; he
even makes the
deaf to hear and
the mute to
speak."

Your Kroger
Plus card can

help the
Church.

 

Choir Information
 
The kickoff rehearsal for the new season will be Wednesday,
September 2, at 7:00 p.m.  Rehearsal will be followed at 8:00
p.m. by Compline, and then we will then adjourn to Hobson
Lounge for a time of fellowship and light refreshments.

Participation in the choir is open to all.  The only requirement is the ability
to match pitch.  
 

Introducing Living Compass
You may have noticed pamphlets and books topped with golden
yellow headers in our resource areas at Good Shepherd. Maybe
you even picked up one or two out of curiosity. If you did, you
may have noticed a few of these yellow banded pamphlets'
contents were written by your own priest-in-charge. When I was
serving a small parish  in Wisconsin, I had the tremendous
opportunity to work with an up-and-coming ministry in the
Episcopal Church called Living Compass. This ministry was

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KUW1TOJfwjB8APSWp8PXrWkPeDdmPyqg05gDmA0hNeLWiwVMEtuvLT_RUh4NsMpx0CQsx-PTf8izl3zTLSs9i4f07l1MrJJATDSRbZa2wJmi5gdgD4S6Wk1JMnz8vR0XoSxFqSK7eI_6X1Ue8BcooPbsVKnnMASXZIq7wIxv5efIecdo2vfQSw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KUW1TOJfwjB8APSWp8PXrWkPeDdmPyqg05gDmA0hNeLWiwVMEtuvLT_RUh4NsMpx0CQsx-PTf8izl3zTLSs9i4f07l1MrJJATDSRbZa2wJmi5gdgD4S6Wk1JMnz8vR0XoSxFqSK7eI_6X1Ue8BcooPbsVKnnMASXZIq7wIxv5efIecdo2vfQSw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KUW1TOJfwjB8APSWp8PXrWkPeDdmPyqg05gDmA0hNeLWiwVMEtuvLT_RUh4NsMpx0CQsx-PTf8izl3zTLSs9i4f07l1MrJJATDSRbZa2wJmi5gdgD4S6Wk1JMnz8vR0XoSxFqSK7eI_6X1Ue8BcooPbsVKnnMASXZIq7wIxv5efIecdo2vfQSw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KUW1TOJfwjB8APSWp8PXrWkPeDdmPyqg05gDmA0hNeLWiwVMEtuvLT_RUh4NsMpx0CQsx-PTf8izl3zTLSs9i4f07l1MrJJATDSRbZa2wJmi5gdgD4S6Wk1JMnz8vR0XoSxFqSK7eI_6X1Ue8BcooPbsVKnnMASXZIq7wIxv5efIecdo2vfQSw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KUW1TOJfwjB8APSWp8PXrWkPeDdmPyqg05gDmA0hNeLWiwVMEtuvLT_RUh4NsMpx0CQsx-PTf8izl3zTLSs9i4f07l1MrJJATDSRbZa2wJmi5gdgD4S6Wk1JMnz8vR0XoSxFqSK7eI_6X1Ue8BcooPbsVKnnMASXZIq7wIxv5efIecdo2vfQSw==&c=&ch=
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started by an Episcopal priest and has grown quickly in the last
few years.
 
Simply put, Living Compass is a method of living our faith in every aspect of our lives, our
whole lives, every day.  Instead of claiming to have a secret wisdom or key to success,
Living Compass uses tools like self assessments and step setting to remind us we already
have much of what we need to live the words Jesus challenged us to live into when he
said "Love the Lord your God with all your heart, with all your soul, with all your strength,
and with all your mind" (Deuteronomy 6:5, Luke 10:27).
 
Living Compass is about whole-person wellness, and I have found it to be an excellent
tool designed to help all of us in our walk of faith.
 
I like to think of Living Compass as a spiritual GPS system. If we imagine life as a
journey, we have lots of different directions we can choose to go, and there are many
choices about who we can follow. As a Christian, I want to follow Christ and I want to live
what I believe, not just say what I believe. Actually putting my beliefs and words into
action can seem as daunting, overwhelming, and confusing as trying to find my way
around in a new city. But if I have tools like a map or GPS, I can find the way, and Living
Compass helps us follow Christ while navigating the journey of life. That is why it is called
"Living Compass," because there are many compasses we can use, but only one Living
Compass, which is Christ.
 
Because I have had deeply meaningful experiences with Living Compass, I want to share
some of their materials with you all. Please feel free to take any of the pamphlets or
books with the golden yellow headers, and use them (don't just read them). I pray they
will strengthen you in your journey with Christ.
 
You can learn more about Living Compass by going to their website
www.livingcompass.org or like Living Compass on Facebook.
 
Many Blessings,
Mother Deborah
 
 

Confession, Repentance, and Commitment to End Racism Sunday

To stand in solidarity with Mother Emanuel AME church in Charleston, SC, Presiding
Bishop Katharine Jefferts Schori and President of the House of Deputies the Rev. Gay

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KUW1TOJfwjB8APSWp8PXrWkPeDdmPyqg05gDmA0hNeLWiwVMEtuvLTSigl9vOrCWDcWObAjoU3S7pFuxcO2iBOqWFzYXYMHQKBNc9WyyziBOt-cI0HxXF6oZh1HHCSTDtjBnBLnbBxKVRIzO3Dw4dHBapMty8ZCDGWM7K2KvgvEsxT6E4jVe0Q==&c=&ch=
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Clark Jennings have issued a letter calling on Episcopal congregations to participate in
"Confession, Repentance, and Commitment to End Racism Sunday" on Sept. 6.  

Please see this week's Diocese 'Connections' for the text of the letter and more.
 

An upcoming opportunity for collaborative public witness on environmental issues
(September 16, from 7 to 9 p.m. in Schoonover Center,  Room 450)
 
Below are some excerpts from a letter sent out to OU Interfaith people.  People from
Good Shepherd are certainly welcome and urged to attend.  Please let the Rev. Evan
Young know if you are interested.   (Ted Foster)
 
... In conjunction with Pope Francis's upcoming visit to the United States, and in
recognition of his prophetic Encyclical on the Environment ("Laudato Si´-On the Care of
Our Common Home"), United Campus Ministry and OU Climate Action Now are planning
an event that brings together representatives of local faith communities and
environmental groups to hear about and discuss the content of the Pope's statement, its
impact and import within our communities and traditions, what we're doing already as
individuals and as communities, and what we might do more and better together on this
universally important issue.

The event, scheduled for Wednesday evening, September 16, from 7 to 9 pm in
Schoonover Center rm. 450, is currently in the planning stages, but so far we know this:
we'll be welcoming a representative of the Catholic Committee of Appalachia (a group
that has been very active in calling for Catholic bishops in the region to speak out
strongly on environmental matters such as mountaintop removal and fracking) to speak
to us about the encyclical; we'll be holding a world-cafe style set of focused conversations
about specific questions and actions, where representatives of faith communities can
share what they're doing, learn what others are doing, and reflect on the content of the
Pope's statement and what it means here in Athens; we'll be paying particular attention
to how faith communities might work together, especially (but not exclusively) to
encourage Ohio University to take decisive action; and we'll connect with local
environmental groups working here in Athens County on a variety of issues.

... I know many faith communities have working groups or committees attending to issues
of social justice and the environment. I want those groups (or people who might become
those groups) to come to the September 16 event prepared to listen, share, and
collaborate.
 
In faith-- 
Rev. Evan Young 
United Campus Ministry
"Young, Evan" <younge1@ohio.edu> 
 

Wednesday Free-Lunch Report
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On Wednesday, August 16, Group IV served 53 people 70
servings. The meat dish was Chicken Pasta Salad, and the
vegetarian dish was Greek Pasta Salad. Fresh fruit, cake, and
beverages were also available. The helpers this week were Alex
Buckley, Anne Walker, David Burton, Esther Hernandez, Jean

Thomas, and Maryann Gunderson. 
 
Please remember the hungry in our community in your prayers. To become involved in
one or more of the four lunch teams, please speak to Phyllis Dean, Zelma Coleman,
Joanne Larson, or David Burton.   

Welcome Back Sunday

Blessing of back-packs.

 The Cookout
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Mother Deborah's home phone is 740-249-4497, and her cell number is 937-689-8895,
for emergencies.
 
Her personal email is the Rev. Deborah Woolsey <revdebwoolsey@gmail.com>, and the
email through the church is the Rev. Deborah Woolsey <revdeborah@chogs.org>.
 
Mother Deborah has found that people like to communicate in many ways, so she is
reachable on Facebook (http://facebook.com/deborah.woolsey.12) and on Twitter
(http://twitter.com/DeborahWoolsey), and you can check out her blog at
(http://www.revvedupwoolsey.com/). 
 
Also, here is the link to the Church of Good Shepherd's Facebook page:
https://www.facebook.com/pages/The-Episcopal-Church-of-the-Good-Shepherd-
45701/554345594588086?fref=ts.  Once you get on the page, just LIKE it if you are
already a Facebook person. Otherwise you will need to create a Facebook account first.
 
And the Church of Good Shepherd's Twitter account:
https://twitter.com/CHOGSofAthens. 
 

Altar Flowers  
  

To reserve flowers in memory of someone or in thanksgiving, please
speak to or contact Sharon Huge (740-592-5178 or huge@ohio.edu).
 
Hyacinth Bean Florist provides our arrangements for the back altar on Sunday. A
single arrangement in a triangular design is $60 plus $9 for delivery. Sharon
Huge coordinates, providing our florist with the name and address of donors for

billing purposes. If you wish to have special colors or specific flowers, you may call Polly at Hyacinth
Bean (740-594-9302) to discuss your wishes. If you want to go to the shop to discuss special
arrangements, Hyacinth Bean Florist is located at 540 W. Union St. in Athens. There is ample free
parking in the lot outside the shop.
 

A Fully Staffed Nursery:  Nursery care is provided downstairs for children age 5
and younger on Sundays beginning at 10:15 a.m. However, should parents prefer,
children of all ages are of course always welcome throughout the entire service. 

Contact Information

mailto:revdebwoolsey@gmail.com
mailto:revdeborah@chogs.org
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For pastoral needs, please contact The Rev. Deborah Woolsey at 740-249-4497 (H) or
937-689-8895 (C) or 740-593-6877 (church), or by e-mail at
revdebwoolsey@gmail.com.  
 
To find out more about Good Shepherd and other matters, please contact Allyn
Reilly, Senior Warden, at 740-592-2596 or by e-mail at reillya@ohio.edu.
 
For building and maintenance matters, please leave a note at the office or call Ted
Foster (Junior Warden) at 740-593-8615.

NOTE: NON-emergency messages can be left on the church answering machine 
(740-593-6877).
 
Office Hours: 
10:00 a.m.-2:30 p.m.  Monday through Thursday (closed Friday and Saturday).
The parish office administrator is Barbara Martin (740-593-6877 or barbara@chogs.org).
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